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WE HELP NONPROFITS HELP OTHERS
THROUGH CRM
Ledgeview Partners is proud to work with a wide variety of
nonprofit organizations to provide a set of need-based end-toend solutions and to become more connected.

The nonprofit ecosystem is continuing to grow, and, although
Ledgeview loves to see the great impact our nonprofit solutions

Ledgeview Donates

5%
NET Income

have on communities, growth also means competition for
volunteers, donors, members, and more.

to Charity

Built for the social and mobile era, Ledgeview knows a properly
designed CRM Solution like Salesforce or Microsoft Dynamics
connects nonprofits to their members, supporters, partners,
employees, and programs.

Ledgeview helps nonprofits deliver better programs and services,
engage with and strengthen communities, communicate more
effectively and raise awareness.

Ledgeview believes in giving back, in fact, we give
5% of revenue back to nonprofits annually. More
importantly, we love the work our nonprofit
partners do and we are there for you every step of
the way.
920.560.3640 | ddibble@ledgeviewpartners.com | LedgeviewPartners.com
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The Ledgeview Advantage for Nonprofits is Clear
What makes Ledgeview unique:

Results we've seen:
49% Faster Response to Constituents

Experienced NonProfit Resources

35% Client Retention Rate

Salesforce Nonprofit Partner

20% Donor Acquisition

Microsoft Dynamics 365/CRM Nonprofit Partner

17% Cost per Dollar Raised

Expansive Sector Experience

26% Prospect Volume

International Nonprofit Experience

23% Marketing Campaign ROI

Continuing Education for Customers

What tools are you currently using to
manage your volunteers, grants, and
donations?
What is your process currently missing?
Explore the possibilities of growing your
communities, expanding your
resources, and building awareness with
CRM and Ledgeview!
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Ledgeview Partners is a business and technology consulting company who partners with organizations to transform sales,
marketing, and customer service operations & processes that are supported by core technologies including Customer
Relationship Management (CRM) and Marketing Automation.
Ledgeview Partners’ consultants combine savvy business intellect with a strong technical aptitude to provide solutions that
extend well beyond software implementations. It’s about building relationships, transforming business, and delivering
phenomenal customer experiences.
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